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NATION'S CHIEF EXECUTIVE WHO WILL BE POBTLAND'S GUEST TODAY. CONVICTS GIVEN
DEAF PUPILS TO SUFFRAGE BEATEN:y 6IS BOOM

SEE TAFT ADDRESS OF

SALUTE TO TAFT WEST LETS SCORE PRISONERS RECALL ADOPTED
SPHTII TO BE INTERPRETED

GO TO THEATER CNGCAKDED.
INTO SIGN" IA NOCAGE.

President Quits Train
and Has Boat-Rid- e.

BATTLESHIP OREGON VIEWED

Seafighters and Drydock at
Bremerton Inspected.

TACOMA PEOPLE TICKLED

Chief Fitcalhrf Call Mountain by

Xante They Love to Hear.
II amorous Ri-p'- T Mad to

Preachers WIio Criticised.

TACOMA. Wash, Oct. 10. President
Taft varied the monotony ft his "on
train trip today by sailing across Pu-g- et

Found from Seattle to the Bremer-
ton Navy-Tar- d and from Bremerton to
Tacoma.

The President spoke tonight tn the
Armory here and tomorrow will leave
for Foutbweetern 'Washington and Ore-Bo- n.

This la Ms second consecutive
night "ashore." but the private car
will be occupied attain tomorrow.

The President's party was taken
from Seattle to Bremerton In a fast
Pound steamer. loaded with bunting

nd bearing proudly the President's
nag.

ftea Vayaae Made.
Rear-Admir- Coleman, commandant

of the yard and hie aide, were on the
wharf at 8eattr and made the trip
over. There was little breese and no
tea and the sail across was uneventful.

At Bremerton the rTesldent passed
the old battleship Ore son lying snu?
between the St. Louis and the Penn-
sylvania that towered high above her.
All three were In the rray paint of
mr. hut their guns were unmanned
and silent. Thousands of bluejackets
In dark blue manned the rails of the
Teasel. In the yard and the busies cave
the President's salute.

alatea Are Fired.
As Mr. Taft stepped ashore the usual

tl guns were fired from a shore battery
and as he boarded the rreamer again
for Tacoma the aalute boomed out once
more. At Bremerton Mr. Taft spoke
briefly to a crowd of more than 1000
persons. He Inspected the new dry-aoc- k.

In course of construction there,
the largest In the world the officer
told him.

The President, when he reached a.

was taken for an automobile
ride through the business streets anJ
was well received. He was the guest

f the city at dinner.
Taewaaa Mea Ttrkled.

At the Armory, the President dis-

cussed peace and arbitration and his
appeal for support of the treaties with
Great Britain and France, now pending
In the Senate, met with a quick re-

sponse.
At the dinner at the Tacoma Hotel

Mr. Taft spoke In humorous vein of
the trip up Mount Halnler last gun-da- y.

He gained the Immediate ap-

proval of his auditors by declaring
that he always thought of the mountain
by Its old Indian name Mount Ta-

coma. or "The mountain that was
Ood."

Followtng his experience with the
mud near the COOO-fo- ot level. Mr. Taft
said he waa going home deeply im-

pressed with the necessity for the con-

struction of better roads by the Gov-

ernment.
Reply Made leraj.

He also took cognisance of the pro-

test by the Tacoma Ministerial Alli-

ance against his Sunday trip to the
mountain by saying that he hoped at
some future time to ascend the moun-

tain "on a wek day." over a road 1

feet In width.
The general laughter over thla re-

mark waa heightened when one of toe
dlnera assured the President that be
could "go up any old time."

CLARK COVTERS WITH TAFT

Regulation of Salmon Fisheries In

Alaska Vrged by oGvrrnor.
SEATTLE. Oct. 10. The most impor-

tant subject discussed by President
Taft and Governor Clark, of Alaska,
tn their conference today waa the regu-

lation of the Alaska salmon fisheries.
Although Alaska regularly producea
HJ.040.SO worth of canned salmon, a
larger number of canneries are In op
eration than formerly, and prices are
higher. It la admitted by all that the
run of the h In certain streams la
diminishing.

Governor Clark urged the President
to pass a law giving the Secretary
of Commerce and Labor authority to
regulata the salmon foherlea. Under
the proposed law canncrtea would be
licensed and a new cannery could not
be establtsred until experts pasaed
upon the wisdom of granting the
ltcenea.

Mr. Taft. as nb as he learned of the
death of of the Interior
HI las. sent the , following dispatch to
Mra. RUsa. In Ntw Tork:

I extend to your my hartfe;t sym-
pathy In your prent Irretrievable loss,
sir. Bllsa' high Vharacier and great

I ea rase 1

Clark County Prepare
Crata of Fancy Product

Gift to President.

vixmiTER. Wash- - Oct. 10. 8pe--

1.Ll When President Taft apeaka
here tomorrow afternoon from 4:30 un
til :0 o'clock, hie speech will oa
translated Into tha sign language by
Thomas P. Clarke, superintendent for
tha State School for the ieai ana
for the Blind, for the benefit of tha 12S

pupils of the school who will be prea- -

ent. Thirty pupils from the bonooi xor
the Blind will be at tha atatlon to hear
the President- - voice.

Tha whole regiment of the First in-

fantry. In dommand of Colonel George
K. McOunnegle. will ho at tha atatlon.
and the First Infantry band will play.
Tha band will be placed In a special
car. which will be attached to the
President's special and go to Portland
to furnish music there.

ivaiMnni Taft will be greeted by
Colonel McOunnegle. John P. Klggins.
Mayor of Vancouver, and uoyu wi
Bols. president of the Vancouver Com-

mercial Club. He wlU apeak from tha
rear of hla car on tha North Bank
track on the eaat aide of tha station.

A box of prlae-wlnnl- ng fancy prunes
will be presented to tha President by
the grower. E. L. French. State Rep-

resentative from this county.

INCOME JUMPS TO $10,000

Chehalis County School Teacher I
Scientific Farm Advocate.

MONTESANO, Wash.. Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) From a salary of $0 a month
as a schoolteacher to an Income of 110,-00- 0

a year la the story of the progress
of E U Brewer, ona of Chehalls Coun-
ty's most successful farmers. Three
years mark the time of the change.
He bought 181 acres of land on tha In-

stallment plan and went to work. Jer-
sey cows were his hobby and on a aclen-tlA- o

baaia he raised a herd of SO cowa
that bring him between 1350 and $400
a year each, and he says he can feed
the cowa at an average of $37 a year.

Mr. Brewer haa besides his herd of
Jerseys 1C0 hogs, among which la tha
prlxe-wlnnl- Berkshire weighing 60

pounds, which took first prise at tha
Southwestern Washington fair. Last
year tha schoolteacher-farme- r realised
$10,000 from hla farm.

MRS. LOVE GETS DECREE

New York Court Refuses Broker'
Plea of Oregon Residence.

NEW TORK. Oct. 10. Sydney C
Love, the broker who made $1,000,000
In Wall street, has lost his fight to
have the divorce that Marjorie Burnea
Love secured against him In Westchear
ter County declared Illegal.

Mr. Love moved to set aalde tha order
of publication granted to Mra Love by
Justice Morschauaer last Spring, on tha
ground that he was living In Baker,
Or and that he had brought a previous
action against her. Justice Keogh soma
time ago granted the decree of divorce
In favor of Mra Love, who at that time
waa residing In White Plalna

A decree by the appellate division to-

day affirming thla action makea Mra
Love's decree absolute.

MAN FALLS FAR YET LIVES

Painter Drop Seven Stories In Big

Tacoma Building.

TACOMA. Wtih. Oct. 10. (Special.)
James Nesmlth fell from a scaffold

at the seventh story of the new Com-

mercial Club building today, crashed
through a two-Inc- h plank roofing on
the first floor, landing In the basement
and escaped wlta no more apparent
serious Injury than some cuts and a
broken shoulder.

Nesmlth was unconscious and hla
fellow workmen thought him dead
when picked up. but an examination
at the hospital showed that, other
than the broken shoulder and several
bad flesh gashes on his head, he was
little hurt. Nesmlth was painting iron
work on the seventh floor when he
fell.

GRUBSTAKE SUIT BEGUN

Suit Against Proepector'a Widow In-

volves Tonopan-Belmo- nt Slock.

TONOPA.H. Nev Oct. 10. Suit waa
begun by John O'Keefe. of thla city,
here today asalnet Mra Mary Man-
ning, of tian Francisco, and the

Development Company to
restrain the company from transferring
1 2. too shares of stock, valued at mora
tban $100,000. to Mra Manning.

Mra Manning is the widow of Pat-
rick Manning, who died a month ago
In San Francisco and whom O'Keefe
says ha "grubstaked." When tha Bel-

mont Company was organized Manning
received 150.09 in cash and X0.000
shares of Belmont stock from the com-psn- y

gor several mining claims he had
located on Mount Cxi die. bnt made no
settlement. It Is said, with U Keels.

BEAUTY THIEF IS KILLED

Turkish General Slain While Trjlnf
to Kob Royal Harem.

VIKNNA. tct. 10. Word has been re-

ceived here that General Rixa Pasha
while irjlnx to carry away a beauty of
the royal T irklsh harem at Constanti-
nople, was rhallenaed by a guard and
upon falling to reply, was shot snd

I killed.
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RAIL CHANGES BIG

Southern Pacific and O.-- R.

& N. to Be Ruled Separately.

O'BRIEN'S POWERS GROW

Portland Official's Jurisdiction to
Include Seattle Districts Xew

General Manager to Be

XamedFarrell Speaks.

Plans for the reorganization of the
Harrlman lines in the Northwest, as
announced by J. D. Farrell. the newly-electe- d

president of the O.-- R. dt
N. Co-- while In Portland yesterday.
Include the complete segregation of the
Southern Pacific and tha O.-- R.
N. properties, the appointment of a
separata set of officials for the South-
ern Pacific lines tn Oregon and the
extension of J. P. O'Brien's Jurisdic-
tion aa general manager over the Se-

attle as well aa the Portland districts
of tha O.-- R. N. Co.

Mr. O'Brien will be relieved of au-
thority over the Southern Pacific lines
In Oregon and a general manager will
be appointed to that Dlace.

R. B. Miller will be relieved of au-

thority as traffic . manager over tho
Southern Pacific lines In Oregon and
will be given more opportunity of pur-

suing his policy of coming Into con-

tact with the public studying their
needs and aiming to administer to
their wants.

The policy of meeting the public is
one that will be followed quite ex-

tensively under Mr. Farrell'a regime.
Pewplea Coafldewea Wanted.

"My personal platform." he said last
night. "Is for the railroad to get Into
closer touch with the people. This
does not mean the shippers alone, but
all the people. The time haa come
when the railroads must take the peo-

ple Into confidence, to meet with them
and to discuss subjects of mutual In-

terest. Wa are partner with tha peo-

ple In promoting tha affairs of the dla-trl- et

that wa serve. Our Interests ara
common intereeta

1 think officials of a railroad should
devote mora time to public affairs
that they may know what tha public,
needa what It wants and what It is
possible for tha railroad to give. By
publlo affalra I do not mean politics
nor making speeches at banquets, al-

though tha latter function la not with-
out tha province of a railroad man. I
mean that wa should meet with men
in alt walks of Ufa,. men of every class
and discuss with them tha questions
that are likely to affect our mutual
Interests. '

"I popa that after we gat our reor-
ganisation adjusted wa can devote
mora time to those publlo affalra to
tha affairs of tha communiUea that wa
serva"

Klebrr Leaves for Washington.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. With his voice

still husky from a minor operation on
his throat. Walter L. Fisher. Secretary
. . , i.(..(nr with hla famllv. left

today for Washington. Beyond aaying
that nle oriiiwuim 1 1 . .
would be voluminous, he (declined to
discuss the document.
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TIIRVY IN YAMHI1 L

DEFENDANT IS GIVEN VERDICT

PLAINTIFF ASKED.

Then Winner In Case Offers the
Loser $40 Not to Appeal Case

to Supreme Court.

SHERIDAN. Or- - Oct. 10. (Special.)

After being on trial a day and a
fc.ir in the circuit Court of Yamhill
County, the jury has awarded a verdict
of $80 and costsagainst Dr. Andrew
Kershaw, the plaintiff in the action or
Kershaw against Dudley.

To add to the topsy-turve- y nature
of the verdict and the case. Attorney
vriH. tnr tha defendant. Mr. Dudley,
offered the plaintiff. Kershaw, $40 and
costs to date not to appeal the case to
the Supreme Court.

The case Is one of long standing and
before a Justice of the Peace here
Kershaw received an original verdict
of ISO and costs against Dudley. A-
lthough the Justice refused to grant an
appeal to Dudley at first, he later as-u- ni

and the defendant In the action
appealed to tha Circuit Court.

At present. Mr. Dudley figures ne is
.hnni tied ahead in verdicts on the
original verdict, but he la willing to
forego solace of this nature to escape
the costs that will pile up when the
case goea to the Supreme Court.
Therefore, he made his offer to settle
tho case out of court.

Dr. Kershaw refused Dudley's offer.
This Is believed to be the first case
on record when the man who obtained
a verdict offered the man against
whom It was obtained money not to
carry the case further.

SCHOONER OLSON IS LOST

Vessel With Graya Harbor Inmber
Sinks In Hurlcane; Crew Saved.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10. The f our-maat- ed

schooner Oliver J. Olson, lum-

ber laden from Greys Harbor to Guay-ma- a

was blown ashore at Cape Falso,
Lower California, during the recent
hurricane in southern waters, accord-
ing to advices received today by tha
owners, Olson Mahony. of this city.

Captain C W. 6tream and his crew
of 10 men escaped, but the vessel Is a
total losa according to tha captain's
report. No details of the wreck were
received but It Is known that the
schooner encountered the same storm
which forced tha Panama liner. City of
Panama to return to this port to re-

fit yesterday.
Tho Olson - waa a 687-to- n echooner,

built at Aberdeen. Wash., in 1900.

YAMHILL DEPOSITS HEAVY

Fourteen Banks Have Total Deposit

of ta,l8,01.88.
SHERIDAN. Or, Oct. 10. (Special.)
The report of State Bank Exam-

iner Wright ahowa that Yamhill County
adds substantially to tha aggregate
savings deposits of the state. To tha
contribution of the large totals of the
Oregon deposits, tha It banks of Yam-

hill County have a big share, the depos-

it amounting to I2.14S.601.IS.

The total resources of these Institu-
tions reach I2.SS9.712.71 and the reserve
average la S7 per cent. Nine banks
showed a substantial Increase since the
last official call.
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BEAVERS CLIMB

Portland Beats Los Angeles,

. While Vernon Loses.

PENNANT FLUTTERS AHEAD

Day In Coast League Baseball Puts

McCredle'9 Men Nearer to Bunt

ing Wolverton's Ninth Inning
Home-Ru- n Blow to Hogan.

STANDINGS OF LEADERS.
Won. Lost. P.C;

72 .5f' ....106Portland "" 112 80 .SM- ernon
Tk. MUrdtT Of Los An -

teles by Portland and' Vernon by

Oakland Increased Portland's lead In

the Pacific Coast League pennant
race. The Beavers' percentage grew,

the Tigers' dropped a notch.

ma ax'f-tes- . Oct. 10. (Special.)
xjvya?

Southpaws had no terrors for Portland
at Chutes Park here tnis aiierui.- -

.,iinr. .... hard the offerings of
ceiivaio -n

and winning from thetwo such fllngers
1ms Angeles club. 9 to 3., , v.ii at Kan. Francisco, vernon
succumbed to the Oaks, the leader of

that club whanging out a home run m

the ninth, which brought dismay and
j. . u.nnr Hosran and hia sorry

r. go. while the afternoons
events hoisted the Beavers nearer to

the pennant goal, they slid the Tigers

Portland won from "Pap" Dillon's
nock by hard hitting. It has been

u t. nut that southpaws are
beyond the ken of most Beavers, but
that remark should ne oosoiexe.

Two Pltchera V'aed.

Jack Halla la considered Quite a
aouthslder. He and his left-han- d

curves lasted nearly five innings, after
which Elmer Criger-- s portslde serpen-

tines were called into play. Both
pltchera were unable to cope with Port-
land batsmen, who fattened their aver-
ages at the hurlers" expense.

The Angela were held in check by

Koestner, pitching for the Beavers, at
all tlmea except the third inning. Good
fortune and a batting revival enabled
the home club to tie the score at this
Juncture. But after that Koestner be-

came very canny with hits and the
Beavers, with their bata, left Dillon'a
team behind them.

Eight Gasaea to Be Playe.
Eight games will be played during

the present Portland-Lo- s Angeles se-rl- ea

Two gamea will be played
Thursday, Columbus day, both at
Chutea Park. Thla Is good news to
the Beavers, who do not like to play
at the objectionable Vernon grounda

The 'crowd at today's game waa the
smalleat since tha Portland team came

to Los Angelea The fans whooped It
up for the Angels when they tied the
score in the third, but thereafter had
no opportunity to enthuse, except when
the earlier returna from San Francisco,
posted on the scoreboard, ahowed Ver-

non leading Oakland. Alas, even that
solace ended In a blue funk.

Benny Henderson and "Flame" Delhi
(Concluded ea Pace 8 )

Governor Introduces Commander

Eva Booth at Salem Opera-Hous- e,

Which Is Pncked to Doors.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 10. (Special.)
Commands Eva Booth, of the Salva-t'o- n

Army, was given an ovation to-

night by a packed opera-hous- e. She
was Introduced by Governor "West.

Among those attending tho address
were 20 conviots who were unable to b
at Salvation Army services given at
the prison today. They were ontsldo
working and as a result Governor West
allowed them to go to the theater un-

guarded. They were given places of
honor in the boxes.

In introducing Miss Booth, Gover
nor "West said that if it were in his
power to give his little, daughter any
career that ho wished to, from that of
Queen on the most stately throne in
the world to that of a Salvation Army
lassie, he would select that Bhe follow
in tho footsteps of Miss Booth.

WOMAN SCARES BURGLAR

Mrs. D. O. Nicholson Hurls Book at
Uninvited Intruder.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 10. (Special.)
Hurling- a book at the head of a bur-

glar who entered her home with a pass-

key Saturday nifrht Mra D. C. Nichol
son put the intruder to nignu xie w t

Joined by a confederate stationed out
side and disappeared.

"I had been reading all evening and
had Just gone to bed when I heard
some ona coming upstairs to my room,"
said Mra Nicholson.

The burglar must have entered with
a passkey, aa I know the door was
locked. I opened my room door and
threw a book at him and then
screamed. He ran and I followed hhn
down stairs.

"He ran out on the porch, and when
I got there was running up the street
with another man. They took nothing,
so I guess I scared the .one away be-

fore any work had been done."

UNCLE SAM NEEDS LUMBER

Largest Order Placed In Months

Called for In South.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 10. One of tue
largest lumber orders to be placed by
the Government months will
be awarded November 4 by the United
States Quartermaster In Seattle. The
Government is in the market for 2,795.-96- 0

feet of lumber for use in the
Philippine Islands. The Government
wants the lumber uelivered at Seattle,
Tacoma or other Puget Sound points
or at Portland. '

The bulk of the contract calls for
timber although a considerable quan-

tity of boards and finishing lumber is
also wanted.

Owing to the condition of the lumber
market and the keen competition for
business, lumbermen expect that a
large number of bids will be sub-

mitted.

CUPID HALTS MURDER TRIAL

Portland Couple Rehearse "Now Is

the Time," Then Wed.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Adjourning court in which he
was trying a man charged with mur-

der in the first degree. Judge Donald
McMaster, Judge of the Superior Court
of Clark County, stepped through the
door Into his private chambers, and
performed a wedding ceremony, the
principals of which had left a rehearsal
in Portland, entitled, "Now Is the
Time."

. The couple to wed were Levi Osborn
and Miss Vada Peek, of 235 Forty-fourt- h

street, Portland. They met
when playing in a musical comedy
company In Vancouver a year ago, so
they desired to be married' In the same
city and induced Mr. and Mra H. W.
Wickham, of the Le Roy Musical Com-

edy Company, to accompany them.

STRIKE AGAIN IMPENDING

Des Moines Order Calls for Walkout

This Forenoon.
l

DES MOINES, Ia Oct. 10. The ac-

ceptance of D. S. Gllbertson, former
state treasurer, of the appointment
as third, man on the arbitration board
In the controversy between the Des
Moines City Railway and Its employes,
was the only thing possible at a late
hour tonight to avert a strike tomor-
row.

The strike order calls for a general
walkout at 10:30 A. M. The final effort

. .nTioillation between the
parties to the controversy failed late
today, when General Manager Harrl-
man of the company told the union ex-

ecutive committees that he would not
reinstate the three men recently dis-

charged for alleged violation of the
company's rules.

SENATOR DAVIS TO WED

Arkansas Member and Bride Will

Visit Pacific Coast.

LTTTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 10. An-

nouncement was made in the city to-

day of the approaching marriage of
United States senator Davis and Miss
Lela Carter, of Ozark, Ark.

The ceremony will take place at
Oiark Thursday. Senator Davis will
leave with his bride immediately after
the ceremony for an extended trip to
the Pacific Coast. Senator Davis is a
widower, 49 years old.

Initiative and Referen-

dum Favored.

CALIFORNIA VOTE TS HEAVY

Railway Commission Amend-

ment Probably Wins.

WOMEN ACTIVE AT POLLS

Southern: California Gives MaJorltj
lit Favor of Fair Sex, but Cities

Overcome Lead John-

son Idea Prevails.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 10. With
from little more than one-ten- th

of the state at hand, . the Indications
early tonight were that California to
day had refused to grant equal suf-
frage to women, but had by emphatic
vote adopted the Initiative and refer-
endum and the recall, the latter in-
cluding the Judiciary, as part of its
organic law.

Twenty-thre- e proposed amendment!
to the constitution of the common-
wealth were voted upon today. Of
these the three mentioned and the pro-
posal to make the State Railway Com-

mission an appointive body and em
powering the Legislature to, enlarge
greatly the powers of the board, over-
shadowed In public Interest all the
rest.

The last-nam- ed amendment also, ac
cording to early returns, has been car
ried.

Two-thi- rd Vote Needed.
'On all a two-thi- rd vote waa neces-

sary for adoption. Returns up to i
o'clock showed 8635 votes for woman
suffrage, with 890S against. The ini-

tiative and referendum on the othe
hand showed a favorable vote of 10,-si- o.

with but SS10 against, while tha
recall, notwithstanding the bitter fight
made against it by many leading Re-

publican papers, was favored with even
more emphasis, 11,280 votes being re-
corded In its favor and S487 against.

The Railroad Commission amendment
was favored by a vote of 8170 for and
4683 against.

Southern California voted heartily In
favor of granting suffrage to women,
probably by at least 8000. But In San
Francisco and other bay counties and
in the northern district the men evi-
dently considered that the ballot was a
dangerous thing to be placed in the
hands of women, and in some of the
counties, notably San Francisco, a ma-

jority was polled against the proposed
amendment.

Governor Wins Victory.
Today's election carried to a conclu-

sion the campaign for reform measures
started by Governor Johnson and tha
last Legislature, which waa over-
whelmingly "progressive" Republican.
Johnson's election and the election of
the Legislature followed the adoption
by the state of the direct primary law.
Governor Johnson stumped the state
in advocacy of the proposed constitu-
tional amendments.

The unique feature of the campaign
was the prominence which the ques-

tion of women suffrage took. It was
thought when the campaign started
that the recall, with the Judiciary in-

volved, and the Initiative and refer-
endum would engross public attention.
But the enthusiasm with which the
women of the state entered into th
campaign for woman suffrage prao-tlcal- ly

made that question overshadow
everything else during i.he closing
days.

TEAS WILLJBE ANALYZED

Government to Expedite Release of

Pacific Coast Cargoes.

WASHINGTON. Oct 10. To expedite
the release of hundreds of thousands
of pounds of tea held up on the Pa-

cific Coast and in Chicago and to aid
tn settling the controversy that haa
resulted over the Government regula-
tions against the Importation of colored
tea. the Treasury Department today is-

sued instructions to its customs office
describing in detail the tests to which
imported tea must be subjected.

All tea, except that covered by
standard five and six, which are the
standards for Chinese green tea, con- -.

i m.ttpr. . will be ex- -
taininK tu.v c
amlned by the usual test for artificial
coloring or flavoring. Upon discovery
of such coloring, the teas will be sub-

mitted to a chemical analysis.
The presence of added artificial color-

ing will cause the rejection of the tea.
Teas covered by standards five and sis
will be chemically analyzed.

ARMY OFFICERS PROMOTED

Lieutenant Goodale Will Be Captain

In Twenty-Fift- h Inrantry.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Oct. 10. The War Department
has authorized the promotion of Flrsl
Lieutenant William M. Goodale. of th
First Infantry, to the grade of Captain,
and ordered his transfer to the Twem

th Infantry.
Second Lieutenant Max A. Eleer. oi

the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, has bee
promoted to rirst Lieutenant and as-

signed to the Twenty-thir- d Infantry.


